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On the Track
V* 7««.
"Using IK' F. M. Rÿves, the astronomer who 

tbr more than * year has been watch
ing the plane Mars through a power
ful teleseqpe, placed at feneriffe, at a 
•eight of 8/000 ft. has sent a report 
ae to the general results of his ob
servations..
. Mare appears to he fat from a dead 

World. Whether It la Inhabited by
fhtèiiigetit beings like onreewea is 
perhaps the most absorbing question 
that confronts the human race.

Mars Is changing and Shows mark
ed changes. Borne of these observed 
at Tengftffe are:
. The dark marking called Syrtls 
Major, of hour-olasB Beai from its 

more familiar to man

MOW Ml FIS# ABÊ CAUGHT AND
CANNE».

LloydWe don’t know where the flies go 
in the winter time, but we do know 
where the succulent Sardine comes 
from ail the year round. 1

- The fish comes from the shores ot 
the small province of Algarve, which 
forme the southern part 6t Portugal. 
All along this coast,.tunny and sar
dine# disport thMeseives .and upwards 
of ll.ooo men and women are employ»
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dance the Valentine
Shape, which is 
than any ohject la the planetary map, 
has developed an appendage. It has 
â tumor on ite aidé, entirely altering 
Us appearance ahd giving it a nearly 
square shape. In 1909 there was no 
Vestige of this. In the period of 
14 years more than 100,000 square 
mllM df country formerly character
ised by the pale yellow tint of the 
bright "desert" regions has changed 
to an obscure dusky brown.

Beal Canals !
Of the so-called “lakes" SOffli have 

been.unusually and persistently dark 
during the past tew months, especial
ly Daous Solis, which a tew years 
ago had become almost invisible. 
It now shows up Ss àh Intensely

Tke Birds AreAttempting Too Much, 
We Accomplish too Little’'There are two methods of catching 

sardines. The first is the fixed-net 
system, which eohslStS ot nets for»» 
tog pockets with wlhg-neta held by an 
ahors and steel cables to guide the 
shoals into the bags. These are fixed 
along the coast in suitable spots 
where the eea-bottom is smooth and 
free from encumbering rocks. They 
are usually from one to two miles 
apart, and from halt a mile to three 
miles from the shore. Each requires 
the attention Of about fifty feen.
111* puree-ring net is a more mod

em appliance. These are taken out to 
h« on board a small steamer, which 
tows a number of boats Intended for 
the reception of the eateh.

The steamers patrol the sea during 
*he night in search of sardine shoals, 
iglfhih time to time the fishermen beat 
toe gunwale of thé, vessel with mll- 
Wtt; startling the %sh. Their brisk 
movement causes phosphorescence Ott 
I* surface of-the Water and reveals 
toe position of the shoal.

The net is paid out and the vessel 
Steams In a circle. The lower edge 
of the net is drawn together by meats 
of a rope" running through rings, that 
has the effect of transforming the 
huge net Into a bag—and the bag con
tains the shoal, or, at least, a part ot

Leaving Us
WoolWorth told me that the turn- otfR FEATHERED PfllÉNDB Fit TO 

tog point in his career same when he WARMER CLIMES THIS MONTH.
was lying flat on his back In the hos- -------
pital. He was there because of a com- The swallows are going, thé cuckooe 
Pieté breakdown, caused by having paye gone, and so have many Mher 
tried to do everything hlmSelf In con- hlW|g Yet though this mysterious 
nectlon with the few stores he then nature law of migration has taken ef- 
OWned. Ms returned to duty de- teet yetr after year for uncountable 
termtoed to do nothing others could centuries, te this very day little la 
be hired to do equally well. “I had Known about it. 
bees 6 little business man but, from Young birds, bOrü in England this 
the^ on, ï struck into qte path toward, year> Beem to know their way abroad 
becoming a big business man,” he gulte „ wen ag any ot the old birds 
onoe said to me. Every time I take a who have done the journey for four 
vacation,, I find thoughts and Ideas years 1* IheCêSslOn. 
coming Into my head such as never They are not shown the way by their 
oome when I am bustling to and fro perents, for, &s à rule, they leave at 
day by day and late and early during different times. But the young ones 
all the working weeks ot the year. I Know instinctively, and they follow the 
verily believe that vacations are the unmarked track through the Upper 
best investments ! make. Tree-clad yr without faltering dr mistakes. 
a!ÎIS\fÆ streams, «Stic scenes North g|< ^
homely farming operations, cattle and
horses and sheep, leisure to roam and a Significant fact, though, is that 
romp with one's children, opportunity en migration roads run horth and 
for solitude and reflection—*ell seem south. In the autumn instinct tells 
to open the portals of the mind and let them to go south, and when the hot 
in new ana wider end more helpful weather^cornes they fly northward, 
thoughts and aspirations and ambl- An Interesting point about this is 
tions. Is it no) so that many of us aC- that the birds that live fartherest 
compllah too little because we fever- ; north in the summer go fsrtherest 
ishly and constantly attempt td6 j south when they migrate.

When they return In the spring, It 
is not the oldest birds that come first, 
but the male birds. They make-ihetr 
appearance several days before the 
females.

Though most people see birds pre
paring to migrate during the latter 
days of this month. Very few have ac
tually seen their mighty ranks sweep- 
tag southward on their long journey. 
This is because the actual migration 
takes place at night, and the birds fly 
at a very great height, so that even 
16 daytime they Would be quite Invis
ible to the naked eye. 0 
severe storm will drive a 
"Birds near the ground.

Only Seen Through Telescopes. 
They were first seen Oh passage by 

astronomers'through their powerful 
telescopes, through which the thous
ands of little bodies sweeping by were 
seen clearly. For about four nights 
to the year this can often be noticed, 
and some men make an annual prac
tice of watching this wonderful spec
tacle through a telescope.

Though travelling south, no birds 
will cross the sandy wastes ot the Sa
hara desert The tact that the desert 
IS dry and hot Is ot little consequence, 
for. the birds make no halt to their 
flight, and they are too high to be at- ■ 
tected by the heat from the sand.

The Power Of Instinct.
The reason Is this : migrating birds i 

tear to cross the sea other than nar
row channels dike the English Chan
nel, and once upon a time the Sahara 
was a vast Inland sea, tor which rea
son they avoided It The change from 
sea to land took place, but the origin
al instinet remained ,and instead of 

their crofts as a free gift. The offer is altering their course, they sweep 
stated to represent nearly £1,000.000. r0Und in a huge detour to avoid the 
In making the gift, his lordship ob* iand which was once sea. 
served:— j True, migrating birds cross the

I never was attracted to Lewis as stormy North Sea, but once upon a 
a sportsman or fisherman, or by time that was land, aid again Instinct, 
game shooting or deer-stalking. I proved strong enough tor them 
am really therefore now left with- to alter their course. So to this 
out any object or motive for re- the North Sea, which takes toll 
mainipg here. For me to come each many ot their numbers, still lies
year as an, ordinary visitor to the 1® the course ot some of the more

son s- 
ondt t- 
»r, < ft,Distributed by

e ioï U
18.31,t,s,lit m XflMC!
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.The net 1s then rattbd and the small 
%oats are loaded and towed to shoN.

The Pecking Procès*.
ft'bf course, a large proportion ot the 
"fish is disposed ot In the open mar
ket. There are six Marle-Elisabeth 
canneries at different points ot the 
Algarve coast. Each employs abolit 
250 women and 100 men, and the num
ber of sardines .handled to the course 
of a year IS estimated at 48O,O00,06o.

On arrival at the cannery the sar
dines are deprived of their heads and 
the whole of the gut removed. The 
flsh are then Immersed to brine and 
washed thoroughly. Then they are 
left head downwards on wire grille, 
and left to drain.

Still on the grill they are passed 
through cooking stoves, drained 
again, and packed. Oil is added to the 
full capacity of the tins, and the lids 
put on, closed annd hermetically seal
ed by machinery. Finally they are 
than any ohject to the planetary map

MEN’S LONG RUBBERS, Engli 
MEN’S LONG RUBBERS, Sea.

■ (The Rubber \
MEN'S STORMKING LONG RUi

Only $3.75 
Only $5,50

Only $6.75

.Only $3.00 

.Only $2.50 
Price $5.00

much? Bo we qpt become so enmeshed j 
to the trees enveloping us that we 
never take opportunity to view for
ests? Are we not so immersed to the 
nearby that our vision finds no op-, 
portunity to expand, to reach out to 
distant summits? Do we not permit 
ourselves to bother so perpetually 
with little things that W6 reserve 
neither time nor vitality to picture 
and pursue big things?

That man, whether lfjg or little, who 
does not invest to a respite from his 
daily .pottering* IS a tool.—K C: 
Forbes, In Forbes Magazine (N.Y.)

are not a 1»% because
re fussy too. We vron't 

[suit go out of our. shop 
lis not just so in every

White Sole)

(The Rubber wflft the White Sole.)
BOYS’ LONG RUBBERS, Englii 
YOUTHS’ LONG RUBBERS, En 
BOYS’ LONG RUBBERS, Sea .

(The Rubber \
BOYS’ STORMKING LONG RU

(The Rubber!
We also carry RED BALL & R1 

together with Men’s, Women’s, Boy 
Gaiters, etc.
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SPECIAL PRICES TO WHOLESA1

Button. We Realize that 
reputation as tailors de
ls upon your personal
faction.

of green

flight ie White Sole)brown ai 
e wear. \ 
to shape i

Stomach Misery 
Acidity, Gas, Gas, 

Indigesti

Heaping Coals of FireJ. STRANG,
he White Sole).
ALL VAC. LONG RUBBER BOOTS 
B Girls’ Low Rubber Footwear,
WBÊ', • }
prompt attention. 
iUYERS.

LORD LEYEBHULME’8 GIFT TO 
STORNOWAY.lilleur 

p fur. IBS’ & GENTS’ TAILOR, 
ner Water & PYeScotl Sts. *

"Pape’s Dlapepsln” Is the quickest, 
•ttrest relief for Indigestion, gases, 
flatulence, heartburn, Sourness, fer
mentation or-stomach distress caused 
by acidity. A few tablets give almost 
Immediate stomach relief. Correct 
your stomach and digestion now for a 
few cents. Druggists sell millions of 
packages.

lack felt 
vhite and 
evening.

quite 
it at the II

The Value Of 
EXPERIENCE

BOOZE.
In olden days 

his morning horn 
seemed good to 
Rednose Charley; 
his forty drops 
were made of 
corn, or divers 
grains of barley. 
He knew full 
well the Demon 
Rum would get 
him soon or lat- 
*er, but he might 
pour, for years to 
In his crater, 

it fill his . dome 
with bats, and make him wan and 
sickly, It wasn’t made of rough pn 
rats, it wouldn’t kill him quickly. 
Though booze might drape his frame 
In rags, and rob him of all riches, It 
wasn’t brewed by midnight hags like 
Shakespeare’s .well known witches. 
But now when Charlie feebly goes to- 
some bootlega^ig varlet, to dye his 
incandescent lose with deeper hues 
of scarlet, to hang new fragrance on 
his breath, a scent that shocks the 
parson, he's blowing coin 'tor sudden 
death and homicide and arson. There 
are to-day no decent brews; no hon
est corn or barley is in the gill ot 
bootleg booze that dampens Rednose 
Charley. All booze is outlawed, and 
the wight who drinks Is disenchant
ed, when he wakes up some beastly 
night to find he’s dead and planted. 
And Rednose Charley takes the bowl 
of dope that makes him dizzy; and 
shortly to a six-foot hole tbey’U haul 
him In a Lizzie.

gowns of

WOOD’rust Company’s Officers are 
flally trained and extort
ed in the handling of Trust 
ids—that is their business.
transactions In the admin- 

ation ot an Estate are the 
lit of careful consideration 
the Trust Company^ Offloers, 
led by the Board 6Î Direc-

colored r 
green fell 
and tail 

accorded
Police and Military

The Home of Good Sh< 218 & 220 Water StNEW INSTRUCTÏIN8 TO ARMY OF. 
FICERS ON SALUTING.

make the 
latin and septl9,eod,tf

There can he no excuse for any re
petition of the Piccadilly saluting In
cident some time ago, when an Army- 
officer publicly rebuked a policeman 
on duty for neglecting to salute col
ours carried by a party of whidh the 
officer was In charge. A new Army 
Council Instruction, Just , Issued, 
reads : - t

Although,"under paragraph 165, ser
geants and constables of the Metro
politan Police Force arc ordered by 
the Commissioner to salute military 
officers In certain circumstances, It 
must be remembered that the en
forcement of the order is a matter tor 
officers of the Metropolitan Police 
Force themselves Should, a. military 
officer conceive it his duty to call at
tention to any non-compliance with 
th< above police orders, he will con
fine his action to reporting the toti- 
dent through the proper military 
channel, and on no account himself 
Interfere with the sergeant or con
stable concerned.

It will be recalled that, following 
the Incident, a new police order was 
issued, which stated that "it thé na
ture of the duty, such as regulating 
traffic or other special circumstances, 
makes It undesirable, police officers 
will not be required to salute, unless 
spoken to by a person entitled to be

Every Estate .^.frtefpNthe Trust .Company
l by the experièal 
ictors.

The father asserted her body bore 
marks, Indicating bruises.

Acccordlng to a statement Issued by 
James Sprott, assistant superintend
ent of police, the girl was sent to thé 
juvenile detention home immediately 
after her arrest, and the next day re
moved to a hospital. The statement 
says death wascaused by acute 
pleurisy. An autopsy wai held.

The statement of the police super
intendent says the marks on the body 
which the father alleges was caused 
by police, In reality were caused by 
hypodermic injections given before 
the girl’s death, and the incisions by 
surgeons during the ajitopsy.

The story told by the girl to her 
father is said by Sprott to have been 
given while the girl was delirious 
just before her death. As the result 
of the father’s charges the funeral 
scheduled for yesterday was postpon
ed, but only served, to heighten the 
excitement among foreigners and oth
ers In the section where they lived. I

Im the date of Its appoint
ât, the Trust Company is a 
|d and experienced Executor, 
does not require to gain ex- 
lence at the eexpense ot the

h#powh

I Appoint tMs Company 
your Executor

0NTREAL TRUST 
COMPANY

MYAL BANK BUILDING. 
Herbert 8. Holt.. .President 

r* Hrewn, RÆ.. .i.Flce.Pres. 
G. Donaldson. .Sert Manager
T. Palfrey'

castle, and knowing that I could northern birds, 
take qo interest In fishing or sport, 
would be meaningless. I am like 
Othello, with'my occupation gone, 
and I could only be like the ghost 
of Hamlet’s father, haunting the 
place as a shadow.
After Lord Leverhulme had left the 

meeting Provost Kenneth Mackenzie 
observed that Lord Leverhulme had,

you hive when you enter our Store, 
things for the kitchen such as 

beautiful .->Fatter Alleges Death Due to Detroit 
Police Ill treatment.St. John’s

MINUMWARE
Pots, Saucepans, Kettles, etc. 

New Shipmeht

AMELWARE
just received.

A Specialist’s Advice
As a Precaution In matters of investment you should 

always seek the advice of one whose 
knowledge and experience qualify him* 
to advise you. Your in<
Ings properly Invested 
large as Is consistent - 
specialise in safe Investments yleh 
from 7 per cent to 10 per cent. If

""The beadle ot Thread Street 
Church, Paisley, one morning ac
companied the minister, the Rev. Wil
liam M’Dougall, to the railway station 
for the purpose ot carrying his trav
elling bag. Mr. M’Dougall was going

DON’T COUGH ild be as 'Some of the proposals had met 
opposition locally and from the 
tish Office.

‘ch junks, finest quality 
ale cheap ; also dry 
mg wood delivered

the throat and chest with 
ird’s. Also Inhale. It 
s »»ick relief.

attempting to
girl was-arrested on

to any part old lady a Utt, after fivei miles) : "And . arree 
granted to go, and sssSïSiWest End where did you say youtook

Before her death,
tell you the realLady: “To she told him
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